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TAUGABS AND WINE

LEAD GIRL ASTRAY

Late Suppers Lure 17-Year--

Department Store
Clerk to Fall.

SAN FRANCISCO MAN HELD

A. J. Garrard. t'onimU.Vrn Mrr-- -

chain t, Con f e to Oiarge When
Arrested on Complaint of Sis-

ter of IWale Maj Wood.

Champagne. late suppers, taxlcabs
and the allurements of a roadhous
are blamed by Mrs. Jessie L. Strattnn
wife of 4-r-. Milton Stratton. for the
downfall of her little slater. ar

old Bessie May Wood, an employe In a
department store. A. J. Uarrard.
commission merchant of San Francis
co. was arrested last night after an
Ineffectual effort to keep out of the
ianda of the police, on a charge o

leading the girl astray. He was
leased on a bond of 11000.

Garrard, an .extensive deali-- r In
woodenwar for a house In tan Fran-
cisco, Is alleged to have taken the girl
to his apartments In the Ft-- Croix
.Apartment-Hous- e at Twenty-thir- d and
Washington streets on several oc
caslona. the two drinking champagne
together. Mrs. Grace Wallace, head of
a department store where the girl was
employed, who Is said to have Intro-
duced her to the commission man. will
be sought today by the police In con
nection with the affair.

Garrard confessed Ust night to Ta
trolmen Griffith and Gill, who made
the arrest, his part In the affair. Fear
lng he will try to skip his bond and
go back to Fan Francisco, officers plan
to keeD close watch on hut movements.

After being Introduced to the girl.
Garrard told the police, he arranged a
wine supper at his apartments. Invit
ing the girl and several others who are
row sought by the police. She was
riot used to w ine and Garrard kept her
at the apartments after the rest of the
party had gone home Thanksgiving
nie-h-t the police aver.

After that night. Garrard said that
he had taken her to drinking places In
I'ortland and once, with others who

re now under surveillance by the po
lice, went to Claremont Tavern, stay-
ing all night, while the parents of the

made vain search for ner.
Barricaded In his apartment! and not

permitting anyone to enter whom he
did not know. Garrard refused to see
J'atrolman Griffith after Mrs. Wallace,
who had aided him with the girl, aa the
police allege, had informed him that
they were on his tralL lvslng as a
fellow-commissio- n, man from Spokane.
Griffith overcame Garrard's suspicions
and was allowed to enter the rooms.
where he put Garrard under arrest.

The charge under which Garrard Is
now held may be made -- stronger thla
morning by the filing ot an additional
and more serious charge In which, sev
eral other atrls. also saWl to be victims.
will be brought before the District
Attorney.

Bessie May Wood la a-- aister of a
railroad man ln Southern Oregon.
where her aged mother la now living.
She comes from Nashville. Tenn.

MASONS ARE TO GATHER

Annual Banquet at Comerclal Clnb

Is on Tomorrow.

Washington Chaptor. the largest
chapter of Royal Arch Mason In Ore- -
ron. will hold Ita annual banquet at
the Portland Commercial Club to-

morrow. Saturday evening, at :I0. The
attendance will be large. The main
dining-roo- m of the club will be taxed
to Its capacity when the gathertng may
be called to order at the banquet
board.

In addition to the members of Wash-
ington Chapter, the following Invited
guests of honor will attend the ban-
quet: Thomas M. Baldwin. Prlnevllle.
grand master of the grand lodge. A.
K. and A. M. of the State of Oregon;

J. Buchanan, Ores-o- n City, grand
high priest of the Grand Koyal Arch
Chapter of Oregon: Ir. W. T. William-
son, past master grand lodge. A. F. and
A. 11. of the State of Oregon; James F.

'Robinson. Portland, recording officer
of all the grand Masonic bodies of
Ore t on: P. 8. Malcolm, at the head cf
Scottish Rite Masonry In Oregon; Hugh
J. Boyd, eminent ofmmander. Oregon
Cotnmandery. No. .1. Knights Templars:
J. it. Rogers, high priest. Portland
Chapter. No. S. Royal Arch Masons; A.
K. Scott, high priest. Forest Grove
Chapter. No. IT. R. A. M.; A. J. Capron.
king. Portland Chapter; W. O. Haines,
crib. Portland Chapter, and W. IX

11 oil is. Forest Grove Chapter, No. 37.
R. A. M.

The programme will be made of
'great Interest to Masons generally. The
programme follows:

D. L. Clouse, high priest, toast mas-
ter: "The Star-Spangl- Banner." or-
chestra; Masonic Relationships the
Personal Equation. K, O '-- Jones, past
high priest; response for Portland
Chapter. Hugh J. Boyd, eminent com-
mander. Oregon Commandery, No. 1,

Knights Templars, past high priest.
Portland Chapter, No. I. Royal Arch
SJasons: selection from "Madame f&her-ry- ."

orchestra: the Blue Lodve Degrees
and Chapter Masonry.. Robert T. Tuck-
er, of Washington Chapter; Chips from
the Quarries. Thomas M. Baldwin,
grand master, grand lodge. A.'- F. and
A. M, of the State of Oregon: What
Masonry Means to Us, W. T. William-
son, past grand master grand lodge, A.
F. and A. M . of the State of Oregon:
.Just a Few Remarks, Penumbra Kelly,
past high prleut; "America." orchestra.

ATTORNEY KING ACCUSED

'Man Acquitted Declares He Is Out
933 1 on Deal.

Charging that fS31 was obtained from
him without his 'knowledge by Attor-
ney Henry C. King. Joe Miller, captured
here several months ago as a fugitive
from Aberdeen. Wash, and acquitted
recently at that place, has returned to
Portland to press his claim against the
attorney. Plowden Stott. representing
Miller, said yesterday that the case
would be taken before the new "grand

"jury." recently constituted within the
bar association.

Miller asserts that Attorney King
obtained from him. while In the Otty
Jail, an assignment which he under-
stood to be for 150, but as he signed
the paper with a cross and can read
no English, the attorney obtained an
order for all bis money In possession
of the police.

Miller was arrested' by Detectives
Coleman and Royle. at the Union Depot,
on telegraphic request from Aberdeen,
where he was accused of stealing the
money he carried. When arrested be

made a fight and was found to be carry,
ins; a revolver. Ha was booked for carr-

ying1 concealed weapons and the
money. 1331, was marked aa evidence.

Attorney A. V. Parshley was ed

by the prisoner, aftid sought to
obtain "an assignment of the money,
which was refused by the police se

It was evlilence. He took Miller's
note lor jy. incn aius . " ,

case and obtained the writing which Is ! -

on the police records and shows that J

Miller marie over the entire sum. King,

Tt'c'r Portland Banks Report
Beutgen. of tlie Municipal Court, who
acknowledged the order under protest. J

riving King the first claim when the ,

money was released by the court. I

Attornev Parshley- brought garnish- - I

j utent against the police and the clerk
or tne court om recejvea iviui,,.
"no funds." although the -- money was
still In possession of Beutgen. the clerk
holding that he could not make return
pn the money already covered by King's
order and by belna; held as evidence.
Attorney King at length drew the full
amount. . , .

Attorney Ktott asserts that all Attor-
nev Klnar did in the case was to . fill
out one blar.k" an! write an order ofl
discharge, besides his court appear-
ance, and the attorney says that 115
would be big pay for any lawyer In
such a case.

Miller returned here on 14. .advanced
to him by the. attorney who obtained
his acquittal at. Aberdeen. He asserts
that In addition to the money. King
took 1:1a revolver.

BnGOUHTFeOLIC

OLD UAKXR FAVORITE PLUS IX

"THE FORTUNE HCXTER."

Pre Clnb's Second Annual Show at
Hclllg Monday Xlglit Replete .

With Feature.

When Frank paeon makes his ap
pearance as the old druggist In "The
Fortune Hunter" at the Helllg Monday
night, he will get a warm welcome from
the newspaper men. among wnora no
has many friends through his former
connection with the Baker stock com
pany in Portland. Newspaper men will
be out In force that night, the occa
slon being the Portland Press Clubs
second annual holiday frolic

Newspaper folk will not be the only
ones present, however, as the combina
tion of a success like The Fortune
Hunter" and the Press Club frolic Is
expected to draw one of the most brll
Ilant audiences of the season to the
Hellig.

"The Fortune Hunter" will be given
In Ita entirety Monday night and there

111 be special added features to cele
brate the frolic. Including the aisiriDU
tlon of the Press Club s souvenir pro.
gramme and year dook. containing
prise Jokes, skits, sketches and car
toons.

Lambardi Praises Portland

as Grand Opera Town.

Rapport Gives Cestsssr Emcwarsures
Impresario.

TA BOH KM K"

Craad Opera la Fear Aeta. fcr Gla-eoa- ae

Pnrcinl. aad Presented
at the Helllg Theater.

'CAST:
Mlml faaslo
Rodotfo Calvatore Sclarettl
slarcetlo Klchele Olorecehlnl
Musette Adalglae Glana
Schannard Pletro Bugamelll
Collins.; A. gabellleo
Alclndora .....Arlstlde Nerl

BT JOSEPH M. QUENTIN.
Portland has accomplished another

musical feat Just now. In addition to
fathering a "home" aymphony orches
tra, this city has been the scene or a
week's successful engagement of the
Lambardi Opera Company, at the Hel-
llg Theater, has paid from 110.000 to
113.000 for ten performances of grand
opera and has encouraged Mr. Lam-
bardi to such an extent that be prom- -
ses to come back next season and give

us two weeks of grand opera instead ot
one. as he had originally, lntenaeo.

The Lambardls finished their en
gagement here last night with a well-stage- d

and realistic presentation of
Puccini's "La Boherae," and although
the attendance waa not aa large as pre-
vious sights. It was satisfactory both
In enthusiasm and slse. The opera
waa well sung, on the whole, although
the chorus more than once displayed a
tendency to drag In keeping time with
the rendition of the difficult music.

Portlaad Likes "La Bohrme."
La. Boheme" Is a favorite opera In

this city and on many family pianos
ara rendered Its better known arias.
ts composer. Puccini, was born at

Lucca. Italy. In 1863. and his opera.
i Boheme." received Its premiere

n Turin. Italy, February l, less, ana
was first sung In Kngllsh as "The Bo-
hemians.' by the Carl Rosa Eng
lish opera troupe, at Manchester. Kng-lar.- d.

April 21. 18)7. Its motif deals
with the working out of details con
cerning the lights and shadows of Bo-

hemian, or hand-to-mou- th life In stu-
dent circles of Parle.

Last night's audience got so enthus
iastic over the rendition of La Bo-
herae that It Insisted on breaking in
with applause before several solos were
finished. This foolish habit of ap-
plause out of season, and causing In
terruption of the action of the opera.
hould cease.
Olovacohlnl made a fine-looki- Mar- -

cells, the painter, and had a liquid
surance of tone that waa delightful.

His acting, too, waa very realistic.
Sclarettl, tenor, was responsible for the
part of Rodolfo. a poet, and ha was
dequate in the sentimental passages

where, he makes love to MlmL the
ower girl, a part finely played by Ida

Fasslo, soprano. Sclarettl waa best In
Is high notes, where he hss a wealth

of sparkling tone, but his lower regis
ter Is faulty and his emission of tone
careless.

. .Sflae Faaale's Aetlaar Good.
Mlsa Fasslo gave a finished study of

Mlmt, the tubercular sweetheart of Ro- -
olfo. and she coughed at appropriate
ntervals. Her singing was fairly

good. Sabellico's chief song. In which
nam a fond farewell to hla coat.

efore be pawned it, waa a gem and
had Its humorous ss well as artlstio
side. Adalglsa Glana and Arlstlde
Nerl took care of the comedy features
and did uncommonly welL Guerrlerl
directed the orchestra and singers with
bis accustomed skill and dash.

In saying good bye to Portland at
the present time," said Mr. Lambardi,
"I am pleased with the support we
have received. I consider Portland to
be as good a theatrical town as exists
anywhere, for it supports theatrical
and operatic attractions when the lat-
ter are worth It. Portland discrim-
inates very wisely. Aa for our finan-
cial returns here, I just expect to clear
expenses, with a little over. I look
upon this as missionary work, with my
financial reward In ths future."

Tonight the Lambardls open at Asto-
ria, with one performance of "Lucia.

)nday night they begin a week'a en-
gagement at Seattle.

Gil
OVER

DEPOSITS

$3,000,000

Remarkable Increase in

Three Months.

10. OTHERS NOT INCLUDED

Financial Institutions Submit Totals

't Otll of Controller S'Ter
Cent Climb Shown--Pros-pert- ty

Is Proved.

In the period between September 2
and December 6. ten of the leading
banks of Portland '

Increased their de-
posits- an aggregate ot more than
U.000.090. Were the ten other Port-
land banka to be Included In this state-
ment, it Is probable that the lnoreaae
would total 14,000.000.

The regular call of the Controller
of Currenej was made from Washing-
ton yesterday and In pursuance there-
with the National banks at once issued
their statements. The private banks
and- state banks likewise are prepared
to show their conditions,' all of which
indicate a healthy state of finances in
Portland.

Oala la S Per Cent. ..
Bankers are delighted over the heavy

Increase In deposits in ths last three except to churn the Juices furnished
months, which show they have ad
vanced at the rate of about E per cent
for that period. Continued for a year
at the ?ame rate the Portland banks
would Increase their deposits nesrly
20 per cent, making the aggregate lor
all the banks at the end of the conn-
ing year approximately 185,000.000. The
aggregate deposits for Portland's 20
banka at the close of business Septem-
ber 1, 1911. was 188.257.307. 7.

The comparative deposits for a group
of city banks at the close of business
September 1 and December 6 Is:

SptTnher 1. December f.
Pint National.. .818.4.MV2.18.29 8I3.46S.377.87
U. B. National... io.bw.uoo.iz n. .'..Lum. Nralnnal... S. 173.101.6T
Jlerch. National.- - 9.740.IMO.X3

d Tlllon... 33.611. .20 31
Seo. sav. 4c Trust 7.M4.749.03
Portlknd Trust.. S2rtl.3iM.63
Hibernl Savings l.t.sa.H3.:.3
George W. Bntss 1.072.4.14.64
Mer. 8v. A Tr.. 65.1 71.r2
Am. Bank A Tr.. 174.TH3.0O

.13
4. 017.160.66
2.!X'1.163.47

14.7liS.fl78.es
7.74.913.33
2.471.53(1. 8S
2.10.SO6.O
1.113.240.SS

870.720.211
184.092.0O

Totals t37.T06.8M.61 360.808.667.48
Increase Shows Prosperity.

These figures do not Include the
Bank of California or the Canadian
Bank of Commerce, both of which have
heavy deposits and both of which. It
Is understood. Thave made substantial
Increases within the last three months.
A f(w of the banks report slight de-

creases, but they are due to shifting
ot accounts or money used to handle
business transactions.

The fact that the Portland banks
deposits are growing at this rapid
rate is taken by bankers aa an Indica-
tion that residents of the city are in
a prosperous condition. A considerable
portion of the increase In some banks
is due to the deposits made by the
postal authoritlea having oharge of the
postal savings bank funds.

RAILROAD BUILDER DEAD

ROBETtT M. BRERETOX CALLED

AT AGE OF 78.

Portland Man, Noted as CItII Engi-

neer, Constructed Hallway IJ no

In India, and 6onth Africa,

Robert M. Brereton, of Woodstock, an
English civil engineer, well known in
Portland, died at his home at 8 o'clock
last night of heart failure. He was
7s veara old. He was taken sick of
pleurisy August 24, but recovered suf-
ficiently to come over to town. Soon
after this, however, he bad a relapse.
from which he never reoovered.

Mr. Brereton laid the plant and su
perintended the construction of the
first railroad In India, and of a rail
way from Cape Town to KJmberley,
South Africa. His work In laying out
rood roads In England was so well

liked that he received letters of com
mendatlon from many persons of note
In Oreat Britain. He pioneered the
Irrigation of the San Joaquin Valley.
California, first watering a tract of
6000 acres. It was In the 70 s that he
first went to California. In the panto
of 1(92. being unable to hold the land
he had acquired because of the scarcity

f money, he sold bis Interest, and
came North. The land he then held
has since become ot great value.

He was an expert In the mining and
oil Industries, having visited Alaska to
look over the gold mines there. He
wrote a book of reminiscences, and was
the author of several pamphlets on Irri-
gation. One of these deals with the
possibilities of Irrigating the Willam-
ette Valley with artesian wells.

Mr. Brereton left two brothers and
a sister. Funeral arrangements have
not yet been made, as the brothers
are out of town.

FREE CANAL IS WANTED

XORTHWEST DELEGATES TO
HARBORS CONGRESS JOIX.

Speakers Advocate Issue to Cover
Waterway Improvements Gay.

nor Says Cost of Living Hit.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-
ington. Dec 1. J. N. Teal and A. C.
Emmons, of Portland; Hugh McLain. of
Marshfleld: W. A. Mears, of Seattle, and
Henry Heitfeld and R. C. Beach,bf Lew.
Iston. Idaho, today Joined with many
Atlantlo Coast delegates to the Rivers
and Harbors Congress In the formula-
tion of a resolution to be presented to
that body tomorrow Indorsing the pol-
icy, of free tolls through the Panama
Canal for American vessels engaged In
coastwise trade, and commending the
position of President Taft in bis recent
message, wherein he declares in favor
of enlarging the Interstate oommerce
act by prohibiting interstate railroads
from owning or controlling trade
through the Panama Canal.

The Issuance of bonds by the Federal
Government to cover the cost of im-
provement of rivers and harbors was
urged at today's session. If the Gov-
ernment declined to make such an issue
or if Congress should be slow to appro-
priate money for the Improvements, the
issue of bonds by the sta.tes was advo-
cated by many speakers.

Mayor Gaynor, of New York; Gover- -

Five Minutes
Sometimes Makes

A Big Difference
If You Are Suffering the Tortures of

Indigestion and Have to Wait
Until Someone Runs to the

Drugstore for a Box of
. Stuart's Despepsia

Tablets.

Free Trial Package.
The Instant relief afforded poor over-

burdened stomachs by the use of a
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet should be a
reason for constantly keeping a box
on hand at home and at the office as
welL

The Stomach Welcomes nlek Relief.
A Stuart's Tablet not only aids diges-

tion but It actually does the digesting
Itself. In other words It furnishes ex-
actly the same elements tor the diges-
tion of food as the natural juices of the
stomach. The stomach, therefore, is
tint called iinon to do anv of the work

'
by the tablet and then push the digest
ed food along Into the Inteetines where
It will be still further digested and the
strength taken up by the blood to be
carried to the muscles and nerves of
the body.

So by taking a Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablet after a meal you give the stom-
ach the rest It needs in which to mend
itself and grow well again. And you
absolutely prevent the souring of any
food, the formation of any poisonous
gasee. belching, foul breath or consti-
pation. -

Stuart's Pyspepsla Tablets have done
more for humanity and have caused
more rejoicing than any other one
agency that can be named.

.Every druggist everywhere sells and
personally recommends Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets. The price is 80 cents
per box. If you first wish to try them
a sample package will be sent you free
if you write to F. A. Stuart Co, 160
Stuart Bids, Marshall. Mich.

nor Hadley, of Missouri, and Mayor
Fitzgerald, 'of Boston, were among
those who favored the bond issue plan.
Other speakers were Secretary of the
Interior Fisher, General Blxby. Chief of
Army Engineers; Senator Fletcher, of
Florida, and August Belmont, of New
York.

Mayor Gaynor favored tlfe Issue of
bonds, but disliked the referendum
method of getting It-- The experience
of his own state with the referendum,
he said, did not hold out much hope to
those who demand the Immediate im
provement of waterways.

of
I he had started out for a ana

He added that the high cost r.tliving might be rebates al- - : of getting the
lowed by the railroads, which could be
offset by the intelligent development of
waterways to compel the reduction of
freight ...

Governor Hadley advocated that Mis-
souri complete control of the Mis-
souri River within the state.

Representative Ttansdell, of Louis-
ville, was president of the
congress.

Man Takes Cab Twice.
Forced by the officers last night to

give up a hack belonging to J. E.
Stowell. which he had stolen at Sixth
and Everett and had robbed of
two laprobes, Thomas Francois, a la-

borer, aged S8 years, Stowell
when Stowell came In the hack to de-

tective headquarters, and took the hack
again, starting down Oak street. De-

tective Swennes, coming down the
stairs the detective bureau In the
Alnsworth building with Stowell. saw
the rapidly moving out of sight,
and ran after It, catching Francois at
Fourth and Oak streets.

Francois explained to the police that

Are You a Victim
of the Grip?
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valuable
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postpaid, receipt
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cheer and good clothes
CHRISTMAS lot of good things here for

things tHat men are glad to
get and that are worth while. Chief among them are:

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes
Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats, $20 and up.
Tuxedo and Full Dress Suits $40 $45.

But you'll good many less expensive things here for men.
Glad to show you we have.

SamT Rosenblatt & Go.
Cheerfully
Refunded

J"yapresent
laid ffJHn hck

charges.

have

streets,

followed

from

hack

attempt. iu ano.a. ...... ...
attempted to It again.

confessed that other purpose but a
Joy ri was Intention.

Hear Alexander's
Rag-Tim- e Band

House has Just received
a large this popular j

record, along many other hits, j

Talking Machine Department. I

:

8&
ffiac this
OtOJ elegant

Player

cash. month.
In oak, mahogany

walnut; no In-
terest. Frea music.
10 years guarantee.
Autoplanos

1 month. Koh-l- er

Chase.
Ylilnjrton.

day night.

Few diseases so shatter
the health as the grip. Its
victims all tell the same
story. They are left de-

spondent, , tired, faint
wretched every way. They

have no appetite, ambition or strength, cannot sleep, and
suffer from headaches, backaches and nervousness. In
this weakened condition lies the real danger of the grip.
The body falls an easy prey to bronchitis, pneumonia and
even consumption. Nearly every form of nervous trouble
has also been known to follow an attack. The work of
the grip has been so complete that many of its victims
date their years of from a single attack.

a
what

to

no

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People give the quick
est and most thorough relief from the after-effec-ts of the
crip. Thev build up and purify the blood, drive the poi
sons out of the system and give strength and tone the
entire body. Thev make the body able to resist the dan
gerous which follow an attack.

Mrs. A. Beckwith, of No. 744 Santee street, Los Angeles, Cal., says : '
glad of this opportunity to what Williams' Pink Pills for Pale

People did me. I was living at the time San Francisco and tras taken
with a severe casj of the grip. I all the disagreeable symptoms the
disease, chills, fever and headache. I was confined to bed several day9.
After the attack had passed, I remained weak and without ambition. I didn't
care whether I lived not. I was always tired I did everything I could
tlink of took medicine without help until I tried Dr. Williams' Pink
rills for Pale People. I took a few boxes have not had the grip
since. I can truthfully say that I have not one day's illness since I
discovered the marvelous medicinal properties of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People are the most
direct cure for all diseases due to impure or impoverished
blood, as anaemia, chlorosis, rheumatism, weakness follow-
ing fevers or operations and a general run-dow- n condition
due overwork and worry.

A booklet. "Diseases
of Blood," help-

ful Information, will be sent
upon request.

Williams' Pink Pills are
sold by all druggists, or be
sent, of
price, 60 cents per six

the Dr. Williams Medi-
cine Company, Schenectady, N. T.
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Third and Morrison

Sensible Xmas
Musical Instrument

Your Happy

Violin Outfits $3.00 and Upi

Mandolins $3.00 and Up

Guitars $3.00 and Up

Cornets $5.09 Up

Accordions $1.00 and Up
We are sole agents for

Instruments
We bare the
largest ilttkef musical la-- 1

1 TV ments en
the Coast te
select irons.

chtim n wiTa

Throat.
liungs.

FOLEY CO.

Copyright Hart Schaff ner A Marx

Give Him a
Merchandise

Order

"A Will Help to
Make

and

Helton Band

Gifts

SEND FOR SPECIAL XMAS CATALOG

PHones

Graves Music Co. jj
. Ill Fourth St.

Between and Stark St.

FOLEY'S

COMPOUND

Gijest
agd

Holidays

Washington

BBMA
COMPOUND

FOR ALL COUGHS AND COLDS
TOR CHILDREN AND

GROWN PERSONS

Most effectlre wltti Croup and Whooping Cougb

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
is quick and reliable. It stops the
cough by promptly healing the' cause.
Contains no opiates. Is indispensable
in a family where there are children.

8T. JOSEPH, MICH.
Mis. Frank Marti, 41? Church St., says! "Foley's Honey and Tsr

Compound saved the life of our baby boy. He contracted a severe
bronchial trouble and couched violently and had opelis of couching

nd casting- and turned black in the face. I always had ereat faith
in Foley's Honey and Tar Compound and started giving it to the
child. In a short time he was relieved and finally the cougb was
entirely stopped and the coughing and gagging spells ceased both-
ering him. He got well ia a short time, gaining in weight and
getting robust. Foley's Honey and Tar Compound has many times
saved us trouble and this with the wonderful cure in baby's case
shows ita great merit. We are never without Foley's Honey aad
Tar Compound. We always keep it in the bouse."

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

FOB SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

A


